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In the Uatter of the App11oation of 
laDLAlID OOW~::ms PO:BLIC SERVICE 
COF~EA~IOX ~or Authority to.sell. 
and o~ the CI~Y OF EL :eASO DE EO:BLES 
tor' author1 t1· to purcbs.8e. eertain 
Ilroperty. 

)App11eat1on NO. 3128. 
) 
) 
) 

- - - - - -- - .. 

BY ZIB COlOaSSIOI: 

ORDER 

lC:DLAm> COWTIES· P'O'BLIC SERVICE COru?ORA~ION 

hs'V1ng asked authority to trat'.8:fer to the City o~ n 
laso de Robles for the sum of $33,170.85 the former's 

~b11e ut111t l watar system used to supply the tn-

he.b1tante of said cit1. the property to be conveyed 

being deseribed as follow.: 

All those lots. pieces or parcels of lam 
situate in or near the city of El ~so de ~ob~e8. 
eount 1 o:f San Luis Obispo, state of C81~orn1a. 
particularly deecribed as followa: 

let. Commencing at a point 124.feet north 
86 deg. 10 min. E. from the northwest corner 
of block siXty-siX (66) in the cit, o~ El Paso 
de Robles; thence S. 3 deg. DO min. E. e1Xty
f1'V8 (65) feet to post; thence X. 8& deg. 10 
min. E. to easterly boundarlaf: the PAncho El Paso 
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ct(!t! Robl.es:; thenee:' aJ.<>ng sa11t ~~ 
bound~ of sa1~ Raneho- lr.. M'; deg:. ".1 .. 
to a point wher& the no.rth line o~ e&1d 
1>l.oek s :1xty-ejX C 66},. if protracted. WO'CJ.d 
!n.te:esaot. the- said ea.at&r1y- boundary Une 
of ss.i~ ?s.nehc>: thcn<:O' S. 8& d~g. lO m1.n. 
w·. to the- po:tnt o:! b&g1"n:tng. 

2nd.. C:o.mmenc::i:c.g a.t th& intersection 
o~ the: pro.jection o-f the; south UnO' of 10th 
Stre~t with th& ~est, line' o.f OliVO' stre&t 
in the- e:1ty o.f El. Paso d.e: Roble-e; SJl4. 
runn'h,g then~& at r1.ght angles: to. said. Oll'V& 
Street. west. one: :b:andr&d rulCl. f:t:ety- ClSO} ='e&'t;; 
theneo o.t :right a.ngl.es south ono lnuldrect ClOO} 
:fe at - thence: weat two. h'tttl.dred. s.nd ten 
C.2.l0f teet; thence- no·:rth twO' bl:In.d:eetd and. 
twenty (22.0} :tect to. ;post. "W .. e.5·"i thenee. 
e·eat thra&: hundred $.%let sixty- (ZOO, feet. 
to. post "rl.C. &'" on the- w,(ts-t line- of Olive. 
stre e-t; then.ee- south e.l.ong. ss.1d w~st, l1ne 
ot Olive: S't:e&t. one h'tUl.dred and. twenty' 
(120.) ~e&t to· place: o·f b~~"ning. 

Sra:.. Commenc:: 1ng a. t post 12Z on. th .. 
south l.1ne o.:t lZth Streett :tl:t tho C:~ty o-! 
n Pa.so. d& Rob-lee.; thene:e: S .. 5'4 de~. zo. 
min. :E:. one' htUldre:d a.na. f1ft;r £1.500} !eErt.; 
thence- $.. 35 dC'g. 40 m!n.. w. ~orty, (40} 
f'e~ to· poe:t "Vl .. C.30"; theno:e- perallol. 
with the S'outl:te-rly Una of 12.th. Str.e~ 
we.iJ.terq to the pos:t. marked. "'W .. C~36"': 
'thon¢O' N .. Z d.~. 10 m1l:t. E. forty f40} 
~e&t. to th& south line of l.2;th Street: 
;t:h&neo aJ..ong saia eouth l.inc o·;! lZth 
Street t.0' the point ot beg1nrdng. 

4.th.. llso; that t.ract of lsJld:. com.
m.e:o.c1ng a.t p¢e-t, 122-t on the north llne 
of lZ"th StreO't 1.n the: e1t;r of El. Ps.so 
de: Robl&e; thoneo S,. 54 d.eg. ZO m1n.. 
E'. one lxa::l.d.red a.nd s1xty'-t.w.o (l6-Z} :toet.: 
thane:&. north. 35 de-g. 40: ~. E. ~ort,. {40} 
:teet to pos·t""V!.c: .. ~l\'\": thene& pa.rall.el with 
the northorly- l.£ne o·f 12th Str.e6t. west.or~ .. 
to post mD.rked. "1»".0.5'1'"'; thence S. 2; d&g. 
10 m1l:l. vr. ~orty (40) feet. to the no.rth. Una 
of 12th Streat; thcnee al=ng said. no~ 
linO' CY.t 12th Stre&t to. the- po!nt Q! be-
ginning. Ref'~renee 1e hereby made to. ~ 
map: of the C:tty ot E.J. Paso d.e- P.oblee: on 
f1l.& ill thO' office: of th~ C:OU%l.ty Recordor 
of the- County- of San LUis Ob.1s:Po, Stat. 
of c:e.J..1fol"1l1a.,. f1led th&rein on. the. 25th. 
day of October,. l~,. to,%, 8. moro pa.rt1ettlar 
ae-ae:1ption ~ the t.rao:ts' here1naJ)Ov.& c1.~e:r1.bed. 
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5th. Also tbnt part of lot fifteen (15) 
of the Eancho Santa Ysabel, near the c1 t;v of-El 
Paso de Bobles. in snid count, and state, 'bound
ed and ~arti~larly described a8 folloW8: co~ 
!!lencing at s. stake set in the ground and . marked 
"e"" whieh stake is set at a pOint which beara 
S. -69 deg. E. tour and th1rt1 one-b:a.ndredtha 
(4.30) cll.a1ZlS from a stake mc.rkec1 "32" sot on 
the aoutherl:i' boundar, of lot "Jft of the YSabel 
Terrace as the said lot ''In and .tho said stak& 
marked "32" are laid down and. delineated. on the 
map and.surve, of said "Ysabel ~errace" entitled 
~p ot the Ysabel ~erraee". a 8ubd1v1s1on o~ 
psrt O'! lot No. 15 of the :Rancho Snnto Ysabel. 
San Luis Obispo County, Cal., surTe,ed 01 G. F. 
Spurrier, September l88S, scale two ch8.ina to 
one inoh" and. f'i1~d in the 0:U1ceof the count, 
:Reoord.er . of san Luis Obispo, }.te.rch 3, l891; alld 
r?l.21l;1:!lg thellCe from sa.id stake marked "e" li. 
6-3/4. deg. E. two £.t.nd. seventy one-hundred.ths 
(2. '70) ch8.iXls to e. ~at marked "1>" station; thence-
s. sst deg. E. 0 80/100 chains ~ to a post marked "E"; 
thence S. '"'i deg. E. Olle thirty 81% ollO-hundred tha ~ 
ellains to a poet marked n;rlt; thonce S. 19-3/4 deg. 
E. OXle and thirt1-:f'1ve hundredtha chs.1Il8 to a post 
ma:rked. "G"; thanoe S. 17i- deg. W. seven and f1!ty· 
nine hundredths C~.59) oba1n8 to atat10n wR" marked 
by a piece of tbree-qu~tor inch water pipe.dr1ven 
in the ground; thellCe s. S5i deg. VI. two 70/100 
(2.70) ohains to station WI" marked br a piec~ of 
water, pipe driven in the ground; tbence J'. 51-3/4. 
deg. w. three and 10/100 (5.10) chains to station 
"J" marked b, &. piece of said lV.ater pipe driven ill 
the ground.; thenoe N. "i' deg. E. :four and 14/100 
(4.14) chains to etation· "XI'. marked bl & pieoe 
of water pipe driven in the. ground t from which point 
a white oak tree 8U: (6) i%lChes in d:Lameter beara 
N. 73-3/4 ~eg. w. one 02/100 (1.02) chatDs from whioh 
station "X" e8.14 post marked 32 standmg on the south
erly l1lle cf lot 'lfJ'" of said. Ysabel ~errace bears N. 
21 deg. W. 'four 25/100 (4.25) cba1l1s; thence :trom 
said station "X" H. 41st deg.,.E. three 49/100 (3.49) 
ch&1n8 to a~id post marked "C" and place of beginning 
end conta1n1%lg :five 04/100 (5.04) acres of land. 

6th. Also an undivided. one-hal! ~rt of and 
interest 1n and to lot WAtt of Callender's re-3ub
d.ivision o'f lot :f'1ft~en. o:f' the Eancho santa ysabel, 
which·1$ more particularly described on the map of 
the Oi ty of El Paso de Robles and. parte o! e.cl~oin
ing 8ubdiv1siona drs~ by E. ~revor. C.E., ss fol
lows: 

. Commencing & t the oorner common to 10 ts "A" 
and "B" of said re-subd1v1s1on o:f lot f1~teen_~!or&
said. on the County Road, and. at ate.ke marked C. 5, 
aXld ra.:c.ni:c.g II. It deg. Ir. 3.51 eha.1nB to point of 
intersection of said roa.d with the County :Road l'UXllling 
to the ~aso Robles Er1dge across the salinas P.1ver; 
thence z. ~I deg. E. 3.20 chains to steke 62; thence 
~. ~ deg. E~ 2.67 cba1~ to stake e.l; thollce S. 
~ deg. E. 1.82 e.b.a1ns to stake C 2; thenoe a.t right 
angles t<> point 0'2 beginning, and-containing 1.l1 
acres of land. 
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..uso all t~e water pipes. reservoirs. conduits. 
flumes. pumping works. distributing plaXLt, GasGtlents. 
rights of way and ~ranchises, 8.nd all of the appur
tenances connected with th~ system of water 8uppl~ and 
the distribution thereof now in use by Midland counties 
Public Servico Corporation in supply1ng water to the 
city o!.El Paso de Eobles and the inhabitants thereof, 
together with all other propert1, real, pe:reollaJ. or 
mixed, llOW owned by the 88.140 corpora t10ll or in or to 
wh1ch :Lt has artS cl8.1m, right. title or interest, used 
in connection with its said a~tem of water supply, in
clud1ng all tools, implements, mneh1nery, fiXtares, 
sup~liea and personal property of every kind, oharaoter 
and desoription. 

and th~ 01 ty Of El J?aao de :Roblee having joined in said ap

pl1eation. and the' Comm1ae10n 'being of 1;be opinion that th18 
- , 

is not a case in which a publio hear~ is neceasar1 and that 

the applios. t10n should be granted, 

~ IS :aEREBY ORDERED. that ~he. application herein 
. . 

be a.nd. the same is granted provided that the authorit~ C022.-

ta1ne' in this order shell apply only to such conve,~e,88 

18 made on or before Ootober 3l, 1917, and provided furth&r 

that within ten da.:;8 s:!ter such eonve~8llOe 18 made & copy o~ 

the deed -of conveyance shall be filed with the :R&il:rO&a. com

m1eeion. 

day of 

Dated at San FranciSCO, 

~/~. 1917. 

{l 

California, this 2~L 


